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TOWN REPORT
Warrant For the Annual Town Meeting,
March 12, 1935 at 9 A. M.
Art. 1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for
the year ensuing.
Art. 2. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray Town charges for the ensuing year.
Art. 3. To see if the Town will vote to accept and
adopt the reports of the Town Officers as printed in the an-
nual report or take any action thereto.
Art. 4. To raise money for the support of highways
and bridges for the ensuing year.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the amount of money necessary to secure State
Aid for the permanent improvement of highways.
Art. 6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $500.00 for snow removal.
Art. 7. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $160.00 for interest on notes, in-
surance and bonds.
Art. 8. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the support of the Free
Public Library, including Librarian's salary.
Art. 9. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by
the Town through the Collector's deeds.
Art. 10. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for public welfare.
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Art. 11. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
Art. 12. To see what sum of money the Town will
vote to raise and appropriate for the care of cemeteries.
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate money to pay taxes on property bought by the
Town.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to hire money to finance any State or Federal
projects that they may secure.
Art. 15. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $1,500.00 for the construction of
the Chase Road, provided the State shall appropriate
$3,500.00 for the same purpose, it being understood that
if said appropriation is made by the State and the Town ac-
cepts the said special aid that the Town shall not be en-
titled to State Aid for Class II Roads.
Art. 16. To see if the Town will accept State Aid for
the construction of the Class II road, known as Chase Road,
and raise and appropriate or set aside for said purpose the
sum of $411.00 or will accept State Aid for the construction
of Class V roads and raise and appropriate or set aside for
said purpose the sum of $119.42.
Art. 17. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the
provisions of the Municipal Budget Act.
Art. 18. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.
TOWN REPORT
ludiget of tlie Town of Soiitli Hampton, N. H.
Estimates of revenue and expenditures for the ensuing
year, January 31st, 1935 to January 31st, 1936, compared
with actual revenue and expenditures of the previous year,




Sources of Revenue Year 1934 Year 1935
From State
:
Interest and Dividend Tax $ 91.93 $ 90.00
Savings Bank Tax 37.22 40.00
Railroad Tax .42 .42
Fighting Forest Fires 9.90 10.00
State Aid Construction, 1933 Acct. .. 600.00
Rebate on State Tax, 1933 9.08
Rebate on State Tax, 1934 9.71 10.00
E. R. U 823.88
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Rent of Town Property 35.25 10.00
Interest received on taxes 108.70 100.00
Rebate on insurance 1.50
Sale of road oil 24.00
From C. M. Evans, Highland St.
construction 35.00
Use of Tovv^n truck 24.00
Filing fees 13.00 15.00
Rebate from Library Trustees 3.32
Rebate from overpaym.ent of
County tax 93.80
Truck and tractor account 71.57
Tax sale redeemed 222.66
Motor Vehicle Permit fees 358.00 100.00
Amount raised by issue of notes in
anticipation of taxes 2,800.00 3,500.00
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Poll taxes 156.00
Total revenue from all sources ex-
cept property taxes $ 5,528.94








Purposes of Expenditures Year 1934
Town Officers salaries $ 415.00
Town Officers expenses 109.21
Election and Registration 30.00
Expenses Town Hall and other
buildings 218.25






E. R. U 823.88
Highland St. and Whitehall Road 1,087.76
Town Maintenance 388.33
Snow removal • 997.40
General highway expenses 27.65































Perambulating Town lines 12.00
Taxes bought by town 98.07 lOO.Oa
Interest and Insurance:
Interest on temporary loans 66.25 50,00
Insurance 98.30 100.00
Outlay for New Construction and
Permanent Improvements
:
State Aid Construction, Town's
share 449.03 411.00
Indebtedness:
Notes in anticipation of taxes .. 2,500.00 3,500.00
Payments to other Governmental
Divisions
:
State tax 507,00 500.00
County tax ....: 606.60 525.00
Payments to School Districts .... 3,300.00 3,500.00
$12,767.91 $11,936.00
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Total valuation of residents
Total valuation of non-residents
Total valuation
Property exempted to soldiers
Leaving for taxation
Total acres owned by residents
Total acres owned by non-residents
Total acres owned by town
Acres in State forest
Classified land
Total acres








Sarah McMann, not a resident 2.00
A. A. Carter, not a resident 2,00
Thomas Coffin Est. 1.30 5.30
$55.90
Assets
Cash in hands of Treasurer Jan. 31, 1935 $ 205.16
Joint Highway Construction accounts, unexpended
balances in State Treasury .28





One half acre burial lot 15.00
Five acres Frank Welch land 75.00




PERMITS FOR REGISTRATION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
FOR YEAR ENDING JANUARY 31, 1935
Number of permits issued for 1934 54
Total receipts for permits for 1984 $134.85
Number of permits issued for 1935 63
Total receipts for permits for 1935 223.15
Total receipts $358.00
Paid Rufus B. Floyd, Treasurer 358.00
Dog License Account
Num.ber of dogs licensed 40
Number of males, 36 @ $2.00 72.00
Number of males, 11 m.o. 1 @ $1.88 1.88
Num.ber of females, 3 @ $5.00 15.00
Total $88.83
-eserved for fees 8.00






Total- amount of taxes committed to me
for collection for 1934 ^,412.24
Paid Rufiis B. Floyd, Treasurer 4,586.97
Abatements allowed 5.30
Balance due 1934 2,819.97
Paid 1933 taxes 2,099.80
Abatements allowed 1933 50.60
Balance due 1933 10.00
Paid 1932 taxes 4.00
Paid interest 1934 tax 3.50
Paid interest 1933 tax 104.75







Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1934
Received of Selectmen
Received of Tax Collector 1932 tax
Received of Tax Collector 1933 tax
Received of Tax Collector 1934 tax
Received of Tax Collector 1932 int.
Received of Tax Collector 1933 int.
Received of Tax Collector 1934 int.
Received of Town Clerk 1934 auto permits
Received of Town Clerk 1935 auto permits
Received of Town Clerk, ballot fees
















Paid on Selectmen's orders






Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1934 38.49
Received of Town Clerk for 1934 dog licenses 80.88




Paid on Selectmen's orders 81.26
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SUMMARY OF SELECTMEN'S RECEIPTS
Rockingham National Bank, notes $1,500.00
Charles M. Evans, notes 1,300.00
Rent of Town property 35.25
Tax sales redeemed 222.66
Rebate from Library Trustees ' 3.32
Sale of road oil 24.00
Charles M. Evans, contribution to Highland St.
construction 35.00
Rebate on insurance . 1.50
Rebate from over payment on County tax 93.80
Alfred L. Hill, truck and tractor account 71.57
Use of Town truck 24.00
State Aid Construction 600.00
State, E. R. U. 823.88
State, Forestry department . 9.90
State interest and dividend tax 91.93
State, Savings bank tax 37.22
State, Railroad tax .42
State, rebate on State tax, 1933 9.08
State, rebate on State tax, 1934 9.71
$4,893.24
SUMMARY OF ALL PAYMENTS
Town Officers' salaries 415.00
Town Officers' expenses 109.21
Election and registration 30.00






General highway expenses 27.65
Highland Street and Whitehall Road construction 1,087.76
E. R. U. 823.88
State Aid construction 449.03





Taxes bought by town 98.07
Expenses on v/ater reservoirs 61.S2
Perambulating Town lines 12.00
Payment on temporary loans 2,500.00




Payments to school district 3,300.00
$12,767.91
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Rockingham National Bank, loans in anticipation
of taxes $1,500.00
Charles M. Evans, loans in anticipation of taxes 1,300.00
Harry R. Cole, rent of Collins place 15.00
Sleigh ride party, rent of Town hall 3.00
Sleigh ride party, damage to chair .25
Grange Band, rent of Town hall 5.00
Tuesday Club, rent of Town hall 2.00
Town of Kensington, use of road machine 10.00
Grange Insurance Co., rebate on insurance 1.50
Earle R. Stockbridge, rebate from over payment of
County tax 93.80
Cora D. Morrill, road oil 24.00
Frank A. Robinson, overdraft in Library appropri-
ation, refund 3.32
Charles M. Evans, contributing to Highland Street
construction 35.00
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Town of Seabrook for fire fighting services 2.50
State Forestry Department, aid in fighting forest
fires 7.40
State Treasurer, rebate on State tax, 1933 9.08
State Treasurer, rebate on State tax, 1934 9.71
State Treasurer, savings bank tax 37.22
State Treasurer, raih^oad tax .42
State Treasurer, interest and dividend tax 91.93
State Treasurer, S. A. C. 600.00
State Highway Department, use of truck 24.00
Alfred L. Hall, truck and tractor account 71.57
State Treasurer, E. R. U. 823.88
Tax sales redeemed 222.66
$4,893.24
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Tov/n Officers' Salaries
Paid Plerbert J. Price, auditor $ 3.00
Thomas P. Currier, auditor 3.00
Ray P. Buxton, supervisor 10.00
Thomas P. Currier, supervisor 10.00
Frank E. Brown, supervisor 10.00
V/allace B. Morrill, balance of 1933 and part
1934, Collector 70.00
Rufus B. Floyd, treasurer 50.00
Charles F. Floyd, town clerk 25.00
Charles F. Floyd, issuing auto permits 29.00
Frank M. Jewell, moderator 10.00
Willis J. Evans, selectman 85.00
Guy W. Smith, selectman 55.00
Earie M, Currier, selectman 55.00
$415.00
Town Officers' Expenses
Paid Charles F. Floyd, Clerk's and Treasurer's
bonds $ 10.50
Baker Agency, Collector's bond 10.00
Guy W. Smith, auto mileage " 20.00
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Edson C. Eastman, taxbook and warrants 7.81
Charles F. Floyd, used car market report 6.00
Guy W. Smith, auto mileage 16.96
N. H. Assessors, dues 2.00
Amesbury Publishing Co., 1000 letterheads 6.75
Amesbury Publishing Co., tax bills 2.75
Edson C. Eastman, record books 12.75
Wallace B. Morrill, postage, etc. 4.50
Rufus B. Floyd, postage, etc. 1.68
Willis J. Evans, postage telephone, etc. 7.51
$109.21
Election and Registration
Paid Lorinda M. Palmer, ballot clerk 7.50
Arthur M. French, ballot clerk 7.50
J. Ella Morrill, ballot clerk 7.50
Charles S. Batchelder, ballot clerk 5.00
George B. Gilson, ballot clerk 2.50
$30.00
Town Hall Expenses
Paid Exeter and Hampton Electric Co. 23.42
N. E. Telephone Co., calls 1.25
J. A. Morse, wood 10.00
Duncan McMann, yarding out wood 35.00
Alfred L. Hill, helping saw wood 6.00
John L. Connolly, helping saw wood 4.88
Rufus B. Floyd, sawing wood 10.50
Harry Cole, helping on wood 7.20
The Creasey Co., repairing wiring system 2.90
Guy W. Smith, painting hall 99.80









Paid Knight and Thomas, extinguishers, etc.
Charles F. Floyd, forest fire warden, fires
Rufus B. Floyd, chimney fires





Truck and Tractor Account
Paid Ray Hazelton Co., tractor parts 16.42
Estabrooks Garage, tractor parts 197.15
Ray Hazeltine, tractor parts 30.00
Rufus B. Floyd, repairs and parts for truck 25.80
Estabrook's Garage, repairs on truck 64.31
Harry Cole, driving truck 9.60
$343.28
Emergency Relief For Unemployed
Paid Alfred L. Hill 823.88
Snow Removal
Expended Under J. A. Morse












Geo. B. Gilson 9.60




Albert McLane, Jr. 4.00
Joseph Evans 6.80
C. S. Batchelder 5.20
Willis J. Evans 7.60
R. B. Floyd 1.30
Geo. P. Gilson 2.00
Arnold Jackson 2.10







Rockingham County Farm, casket for Belle
Glidden 24.00
N. H. Relief Administration 113.41
Cash to welfare recipients 20.00
Willis J. Evans, time and expenses as Over-
seer of relief 13.00
$195.41
Water Reservoirs
Paid Charles F. Floyd, supervisor 46.00
Harry Cole, truck hire 11.60
Rufus B. Floyd, gas 4.22
$61.82
Perambulating Town Line
Paid Earle M. Currier, 10 hrs. @ .40 4.00
Willis J. Evans, 10 hrs. @ .40 4.00
Arthur M. French, locating bounds 2.80
Earle M. Currier, use of car 1.20
$12.00
State Aid Construction
Paid State Highway Department 449.03
Interest and Insurance
Paid Charles F. Floyd, insurance on library books 9.00
The Baker Agency, insurance of truck 39.30
The Baker Agency, employees insurance on
road work 50.00
Rockingham National Bank, interest on note 12.50
Rockingham National Bank, interest on note 25.00
Charles M. Evans, interest on note 25.00
Charles M. Evans, interest on note 3.75
: $164.55
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Temporary Loans In Anticipation of Taxes
Paid Rockingham National Bank, notes 1,500.00
Charles M. Evans, note 1,000.00
$2,500.00
State Tax
Paid Charles T. Patten, State tax 507.00
County Tax
Paid Earle R. Stockbridge, County tax 606.60
Schools
Paid George W. Palmer, treasurer of school
district 3,300.00
DOG LICENSE ACCOUNT
Total amount of dog license money on hand Jan.
31, 1933 38.49
Paid treasurer of School District April 1, 1934 38.49
Amount of dog taxes collected 1934 80.88
Paid Edson C. Eastman, dog tags $ 3.77
John O'Regan, damage to geese 8.00
Rufus B. Floyd, services dog officer 11.00 22.77
Balance due School District $58.11
STATEMENT IN REGARD TO STATE AID
CONSTRUCTION 1934





Total amount available, 1934
Total expended
Balance in State treasury






If the town will vote to raise 411.00
State will give 1,000.00
Then the total available for 1935 will be $1,411.39
In behalf of the town we wish to express thanks to
Fidelity Grange for the gift of $100.00 toward redecorating









Expended under J. A. Morse





Thomas & Young, supplies
Robert B. Eraser, gas and oil
16.70
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Koppers Products Co., tar 234.91
Credits
:
Donald Morrill for tar
Two metal culverts
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Exeter Lumber Co, 35.77
Oiling paid by Hilliard 265.05
Labor paid by Hilliard 84.44
1,538.47
Balance $ .39
E. R. U. For Year Ending January 31, 1933
Appropriation by State
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Estabrook's Garage, gasoline and parts 28.81
Thomas & Young, supplies 5.96
Eraser's Garage, gasoline and oil 5.57
Frost's Garage, gasoline 2.70
Charles Evans, gasoline 3.06
Harry Cole, driver 23.60
George P. Gilson, driver 32.80
Rufus B. Floyd, cash 71.57
Selectmen, cash 24.00
Cash on hand .27
$226.73
Bills paid by the Selectmen:
Rufus B. Floyd, repairs on truck $ 25.80
Estabrook's Garage, repairs on truck 64.31
Estabrook's Garage 197.15
R. C. Hazelton, tractor parts 46.42
$333.68
Truck Credits
Truck on Town Work:
Ball field, 72 hrs.
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South Hampton, February 8, 1935^
We have this day examined the books of the selectmen
tax collector, treasurer, trustees of the trust funds and the
town clerk of the Town of South Hampton and hereby




Auditors of South Hampton.
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leport of Sooth Hampton Library
Trustees, 1934-1935
Receipts
Jan. 1, '34, cash on hand $ 3.93
Mar. '34, annual appropriation ~ 100.00
Feb. 3, '35, received from fines 2.74
Total $106.67
Expenditures
July 2, 34, paid one-half Librarian's
salary $12.50
Library Book House 25.40
Oct. 15, book transportation 2.50
Jan. 31, '35, Library Book House 34.61
Balance of Librarian's salary 12.50
Book transportation 2.50
Supplies and transportation of books 2.14
Library Book House 13.31
Total $105.46
Jan. 31, '35, cash on hand 1.21
106.67
MRS. ANNIE HORNIG, 1935
MRS. LESLIE PAGE, 1936





REPORT OF LIBRARIAN FROM JANUARY 1, 1934 TO
JANUARY 1, 1935
Whole number of books
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Phillips—Speeches, Lectures and Letters.
Stratton-Porter—Harvester.
Richmond—Mrs. Red Pepper.








Anonymous—Waiting for a Crown.
Barnard—Last O' the Luscombs.
Norris—Passion Flower.





DeMorgan—It Never Can Happen Again.

















Anderson—Topsy Turvy and the Tin Door.
Earbour—Crew of the "Casco."
Brown—Bozo, the Woodchuck.
Barbour—Peril in the Swamp.
Beard—Twilight.
Bontemps—You Can't Pet A Possum.
Bassett—Turning Tide.
Batchelder—Peggy Stories.
Brush—Young Man of Manhattan.
Baker—Pollie Who Did As She Was Told.




Baynes—V/ar Whoop and Tomahawk.




Franck—Yvorking North From Patagonia.
Gower—Sunbonnet Babies A-B-C Book.
Gregory—Everlasting Whisper.
Grey—Code of the West.




Hillis—Great Books As Life Teachers.
Kelland—Cat's-paw.
Johnston—To Hope and To Hold.
Kane—Famous First Facts.
Loring—We Ride the Gale.
Lincoln—Extricating Abadiah.





Marshall—Deputy At Snow Mountain.
Marshall—Child of the V/ild.
Marshall—Missionary.
Marshall—None But The Brave.
Monahan—Mount Washington Re-occupied.
Maeterlinck—Blue Bird.
Ogden—Guard of the Timberline.






Radford^—Mystery of Pelican Pool.
Robertson—On the Trail of Chief Joseph.
Robinson—Tristam.
Sawyer—Luck of the Road.
Seltzer—Last Hope Ranch.
Train—Tutt From Tutt.
Van Dresser—Little Pink Pig.
Widdem.er—Back To Virtue, Betty.
Webb—Pedigree of Honey.
Weigall—Laura Was My Camel.
Van Dyke—Little Rivers.
Whitcomb—We Five.
The library has acquired some over a hundred books
from the estate of Francis A. E. Jewell. There have been
put into circulation 37 volumes to replace worn out copies,
also the following:
Bingham—Heart of Thunder Mountain.










Deland—Awakening of Helena Richie.
Eggleston—Captain in the Ranks.
Eggleston—Two Gentlemen of Virginia.
Flower—Delightful Dodd.
Brook—French History For English Children.
Ellis—Barbara Winslow, Rebel.
Fuller—What Happened to Wigglesworth.
Rarnol—Money Moon.
Greene—Power Lot.




Green—Woman in the Alcove.
Lewis—Trader Home.
Shakespeare—12 volumes.
Such a small sum is to be paid for these books that






TOWN OF SOUTH HAMPTON, N. H.
School District Officers
Beard of Education
Charles Batchelder Edward C. Hornig.
Albert McLane
School District Clerk








Mrs. Constance Cooper, R. N.
Teachers
Emily Shaffner, Barnard, Grades 5-8
Gladys Tucker, Barnard, Grades 1-4
SCHOOL REPORT
ScliGo! ¥/arrant
THE STATE OF NEV/ HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School district in the town of
South Plampton qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the 12th day of March, 1935, at 1 :30 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the cornpensatior.i
of any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in re-
lation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed for
the ensuing year for the support of public schools and the
payment of the statutory obligations of the district, as de-
termined by the school board in its annual report.
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9. To transact any other business which may legally
come before this meeting.
Given under our hands at said South Hampton this 18th











Flags and appurtenances 5.00
Other expenses of instruction 10.00
Janitor service 180.00
Fuel 120.00
Water, light, janitors' supplies 30.00
Minor repairs and expenses 50.00
Health supervision 55.00
Transportation of pupils 600.00
Other special activities 10.00
Total for support of schools $2,970.00
Deduct State Aid $1,150.00
Deduct dog licenses 50.00
1,200.00
Balance to raise by district tax for support of
schools $1,770.00
Salaries of district officers 70.00
Superintendent's excess salary 100.00
Truant officer, school census 10.00
Expenses of administration 25.00
High school tuitions 1,500.00
New equipment 25.00
Per capita tax ($2 per pupil) 84.00
Grand total to raise by district tax for all
school purposes $3,584.00






School Board of South Hampton.
January 18, 1935.
SCHOOL REPORT
Financial Report of the School Board
July 1, 1933 to June 30, 1934
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand July 1, 1933 $ 20.83
Equalization fund 1,040.00
District tax for
Support of elementary schools 148.28
For balance 1932-33 appropriations 1,292.79
Payment of high school and academy tuition 1,400.00
Salaries of district officers 70.00
$2 per capita tax to state 88.00
Truant officer and school census 11.03





Salaries of district officers $ 70.00
Superintendent's salary 100.00
Truant officer and school census 10.00
Expenses of administration 12.06
Principal's and teachers' salaries 1,800.00
Textbooks 41.28
Scholars' supplies 42.58
Flags and appurtenances 5.50
Other expenses of instruction 10.75
Janitor service 189.00
Fuel 121.00
Water, light, janitor's supplies 38.55
Minor repairs and expenses 52.70
Medical inspection 58.00
Transportation of pupils 522.00
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High school and academy tuition 1,040.00
Other special activities 10.15
$2 per capita state tax 88.00
Cash on hand at the end of year, June 30, 1934 37.21
Total payments $4,248.78
AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that we have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of South Hamp-
ton, of which this is a true summary for the fiscal year end-






Annual Report of District Treasurer Fiscal
Year Ending June 30, 1934
Cash on hand June 30, 1933 (treasurer's bank bal-
ance) $ 20.83
Received from selectmen, appropriations
for current year $1,832.21
Balance of previous appropriation 1,292,79
Dog tax 62.95
Received from state treasurer 1,040.00
Received from all other sources 4,227.95
Total amount available for fiscal year $4,248.78
Less school board orders paid 4,211.57





(Required by the State Board of Education from all State
Aided Districts)
This is to certify that we have examined the books,
vouchers, bank statements and other financial records of
the treasurer of the school district of South Hampton, of
which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year end-







To the School Board and Citizens of South Hampton
:
I herewith submit my second annual report. Your con-
sideration is respectfully asked. Notice the tables which
follow.
PERSONNEL
After many years of service to the schools of this State,
20 years to be exact and 14 of these in South Hampton, Mrs.
Minnie Floyd decided to retire and devote her attentions to
her home. She is still a valued member of your community
and assumes an active part in its affairs. Miss Emily Shaff-
ner, recently graduated from Bridgewater State College,
was elected to fill the vacancy. Your other teacher by re-
maining in her position after offers from other places illus-
trates again the teacher's loyalty to you and your children as
well as your appreciation. Continuity of training means a
resulting continuity of progress on the part of your pupils.
In some systems teachers advance from grade to grade with
their pupils. The plan has much merit but is unnecessary
in your system as the same aim is already accomplished.
PUPILS
The progress of your pupils is well illustrated by the
following results taken from the May 1934 tests.
Reached or bet-
tered the grade Below grade









The results are entirely pleasing and reflect sound and
effective instruction. We see that only two pupils are belov/
their grade standard. It goes without saying that these
present the major problem for the teachers to correct during
the present year. Lofty as it may seem the aim of present
day education is against pronouncing any child a failure.
Rather the stress should be to adjust the work to the ability
of the child.
COSTS
Below you will note a comparison of elementary school
costs for each of the districts in this Union. A comparison
of last year's net costs with those of the year before indicate
just how much of a reduction has been accomplished. In
your case the decrease is very marked and shows a will on
the part of the Board to keep the costs down in accordance
with the trends of the tirnes. The value of State Aid to you
is well illustrated by an examination of the follov/ing sta-
tistics.





The past year has been very trying and difficult. But
midst it all we find a ray of hope in the loyal support accord-
ed the schools by the citizenry of South Hampton. I ex-
press my gratitude to all who have contributed to the suc-
cesses of the past year. To the School Board and teachers,
I am most appreciative. Their cooperation has been of the
right sort and has contributed much toward the advance-






Name Trained at Experience
Emily Shaffner Bridgewater, '34
Gladys Tucker Lowell, '31 2
TABLE II—PUPILS NEITHER ABSENT NOR TARDY
1933-34
Pupil Parent
Jewell Currier Earle M. Currier
Marion Inglis William. Inglis
Francis W. Clarke Alfred Hill
As the credit for Perfect Attendance often belongs to
the parent, his name is included as well as that of the pupil.
TABLE III—EIGHTH GRADE GRADUATES
John Cressy John Sheffield
Andrew Mertinooke Willis Smith
TABLE IV—HEALTH SUPERVISl
No. pupils examined 32
No. pupils excluded (contagious) 2





Defective vision corrected 2
Defective teeth 6
Defective teeth corrected 12
Diseased tonsils 2








No. visits to schools 28
No. visits to homes 10
Children were weighed each month. Records sent homie.
Cod Liver Oil provided for 3 children.
Milk provided for 3 children.
Repair of glasses, 1.
Health talks given.
Weight charts placed in each school room. Notices of
all defects sent home to parents.
Respectfully submitted,
HELEN V/. THOMAS, R. N.
School Nurse.
TABLE V—HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS
AMESBURY HIGH
Grade 12 Grade 11
Helen Walter Elizabeth McLane
Tony Santosuosso Laura Mazur
Dora Tibbetts
Grade 10 Grade 9
Idella Hellen Andrew Mertinooke
Shirley Evans John Cressy
SCHOOL REPORT 13
SANBORN SEMINARY
Grade 11 Grade 9
Henry Sheffield John Sheffield
Willis Smith
TABLE VI—ATTENDANCE STATISTICS, 1933-34
Number of different pupils enrolled 21
Per cent, attendance 94.42
Number tardinesses 24
Number visits by superintendent 17
Number of visits by parents and citizens 89
Number of visits by school board mem^bers.. 3
Number visits by school nurse 13
^
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